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Details of Visit:

Author: Tempus
Location 2: Dewsbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27/01/07 11:00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Flair Massage
Phone: 01924456737

The Premises:

As other reports, a bit difficult to find but discrete entrance and buzzer on door. Decor getting a bit
faded but OK.

The Lady:

Scarlet is medium height, long silky dark hair, excellent enhanced tits, medium build but curvy in all
the right places.

The Story:

Offered a choice of drink whilst waiting for the girls to appear, settled on an orange juice.

A choice of 3 'girls' I won't name all three so as not to embarrass them but really! Both well past
their sell by dates, (trading standards would have a field day with the supposed ages of these old
boilers) definitely mutton not lamb. One of them a bit surly and with tits that unsupported would
droop to her knees, the other a scrwany gobby rake just as old - If I wanted to shag a granny I'd pick
one up off the streets. The only decent girl was 'Scarlet' who I had the honour of being her first
client at Flair.

Everything is extra here, ?10 for this ?10 for that - I settled on ?50 to include half an hour and oral
both ways.

After a very brief so called massage Scarlet got me to turn over and slipped on a condom for some
very nice oral with lots of sexy eye contact. I then spent a few minutes with her excellent breasts
and some oral on her lovely tight shaved pussy - she accepted some fingering but the session was
a bit too mechanical for my liking. After a bit of doggy I finished in missionary with her legs up and
enjoyed a nice climax - a quick shower and I was out within 20 mins even though I'd paid for 30.
Now Scarlet has a nice body and is a good shag but if the rest of the girls are like the other two then
the place is best avoided.
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